88 Te Mata Road Havelock North 4130
06 877 0288 | hello@mavenhairandskin.co.nz
www.mavenhairandskin.co.nz

At Maven Hair & Skin we love our
clients and we take the time to pamper
and indulge them, offering professional
and personable service with a full
service hair and bespoke beauty
treatment menu.
Our incredibly talented and passionate
team will ensure the time you spend
with us, is all about you.
Whether it is a special event or a
total transformation, we use the
latest innovative products from our
professional hair and beauty partners
to reveal your personal beauty both
inside and out.
Relax and unwind in our private,
intimate location and enjoy the
personal touch with delicious
homemade baking to go with our vast
refreshment menu. Take some time
out with our extensive range of luxury

CONSULTATIONS
All Consultations are Complimentary
LADIES CUTS
Ladies Cut & Blow Wave ............... $69
Restyle Cut and Blow Wave ........... $79
MENS CUTS
Men’s Hair Cut ............................ $36
CHILDREN’S CUTS
Under 12yrs ................................ $35
Students 12yrs and over receive 10% off
men and womens cuts
Emerging stylist menu available in salon
STYLING
Blow Wave Short ......................... $36
Blow Wave Medium ..................... $46
Blow Wave Long ......................... $59
Irons or Tongs Extra ...................... $10
Cloud Nine Curls ......................... $60
Cloud Nine Curls Extra.................. $30
HAIR UPS
Detailed ..................................... $85
Casual ....................................... $68

magazines available in our private
lounge area, while you enjoy your
appointment with us.

WEDDING
Bride (including trial)........................ $210
Bridesmaids .............................. $110
Flower Girl .................................. $60
Off location enquire within.

TREATMENTS
Hair Ritual ................................... $30
Hot Towel Massage & Masque ....... $40
Keratin Blowout (Smoothing Treatment)
Blowout Short ............................ $180
Blowout med ............................ $250
Blowout long ............................ $300
COLOUR
Retouch ...................................... $82
Global Short ............................... $89
Global Medium ........................... $99
Global Long .............................. $109
GLOBAL PLUS
6 Foils + Global ................$115-$135
1⁄4 Head Foils + Global .....$130-$150
1⁄2 Head Foils + Global .....$140-$170
3⁄4 Head Foils + Global .....$148-$193
FOILS
1⁄4 Head Foils .....................$90-$110
1⁄2 Head Foils ...................$102-$115
3⁄4 Head Foils ...................$116-$136
Full Head Foils ...................$132-$160
Ballayage .................. from $160-$200
TONER (With Another Colour Service)
Short .......................................... $25
Medium...................................... $30
Long ......................................... $40
TONER (Without Another Colour Service)
Short .......................................... $40
Medium...................................... $45
Long .......................................... $55
BLEACH AND TONE
4-6 weeks retouch ................from $137
PERMANENT WAVE
Short (Excludes Cut or Blow Wave)............... $88

SKIN
Enzyme Facial ............................. $70
Bespoke Facials
60 min ................................... $99
90 min ................................. $129
Collagen Induction Therapy
(Medical Needling) .......................... $200
Face Doctor Facial ..................... $150
- Ultrasonic Deep Cleansing
- Vitamin Infusion & Skin Lifting
Add on to any Bespoke Facial
Ultrasonic Deep Cleansing ............. $30
Vitamin Infusion & Skin Lifting .......... $40
Observe Skin Scanning ................. $60
($30 redeemable on product purchase on the day)

Observe follow up consult .............. $25
NAILS
Manicure .................................... $50
Gel Manicure .............................. $65
Pedicure ..................................... $70
Gel Pedicure ............................... $80
Shape & Polish Hands ................... $35
Shape & Polish Feet ...................... $45
Gel Removal ............................... $25
EYES
Brow Shape ................................ $20
Brow Tint .................................... $20
Lash Tint ..................................... $20
Eyes x 2 ..................................... $35
Eyes x 3 ..................................... $45
BODY TANNING
Full Body .................................... $55
HOLISTIC MASSAGE
Unwind de-stress and relax while your
therapist takes your mind and body to
another level of relaxation.
30 min ....................................... $60
60 min ....................................... $90

WAXING
Lip ............................................. $20
Lip & Chin................................... $35
Face .......................................... $45
Underarm ................................... $25
Bikini ......................................... $25
Brazilian ..................................... $50
1⁄2 Leg....................................... $40
1⁄2 Leg, Underarm, Bikini .............. $80
Thigh ......................................... $70
Forearm ...................................... $30
Chest ......................................... $45
Back .......................................... $45
Lip Bleach ................................... $25
ELECTROLYSIS
Consultation & Treatment 30 min ..... $65
Treatment 15 min ......................... $40
Treatment 30 min ......................... $60
Red Vein Treatment 15 mins ............ $40
EYE LASH EXTENSIONS
Full Set ..................................... $150
Top Up ....................................... $65
MAKE-UP
Make Me Up .............................. $65
Make-up Lesson (redeemable on product) . $60
Bride (includes trial) ......................... $170
Bridesmaid ................................ $100

Our philosophy is ‘the journey of
great skin begins from the inside
out’. Working on a holistic, multidimensional approach to skin-care that
includes inner health and wellbeing,
our two advanced skin therapists begin
with a comprehensive consultation taking lifestyle, sleep, diet and stress
into consideration, before focusing on
advanced analysis and correction. We
will identify your skin concerns and
establish the cause and its effect on the
skin cells and systems.
We understand the unique needs
of every client, which is why we
use revolutionary products like
Dermaviduals®, which allows us to
offer a truly bespoke skin-care system
with serums and products blended for

IPL/SHR HAIR REMOVAL
Consultation 15 mins .................... $30
(deducted from your 1st treatment)

We have an extensive range of IPL areas
to treat for both Men & Women, this is a
selection of our most popular.
Please call us to discuss other areas of
interest.
Upper Lip .................................... $60
Chin .......................................... $70
Half Face.................................. $145
Underarms ................................ $115
Bikini ....................................... $115
Brazilian ................................... $185
IPL SKIN REJUVENATION, VASCULAR &
ACNE TREATMENT
Full Face ................................... $290
Smaller areas priced on consultation.
IPL Acne Treatment ............... From $100

your individual skin needs and NZ
made Bestow® products, which are
full of EFA’s, vitamins and antioxidants
to boost the health and appearance of
your skin from within.

•

SEVENTH HEAVEN
Indulge in a luxurious full body sugar scrub restoring your
skin to its youthful and radiant glow. Your body will receive
a delicious, nourishing, hydrating heated body butter
massaged in to calm the mind and melt away stress.
90 mins ........................................................... $165

•

LIGHT ON YOUR FEET
Take time just for you and enjoy some pampering
from top to toe!
Bespoke Facial 60 mins (includes lash tint)
Pedicure
Leg and Foot Massage
2.5 hrs ............................................................ $190

•

ESCAPISM
Total escape from your hectic world, relax and enjoy with
the total package of Hair-Skin-Body. Clear the mind, relax
the body and calm the soul.
Bespoke Facial 60 mins
Full Body Exfoliation
Full Body Massage
Manicure
Blow Wave
4 hrs ............................................................... $300

•

MENS RELAX & GROOM
The ultimate hair and body experience.
30 min Massage
Scalp Massage
Haircut .............................................................. $90

•

MENS DE-STRESS
Total relaxation for the busy man.
30 min Massage
30 min Facial
Scalp Massage
Haircut............................................................. $160

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
Our opening hours:
Tuesday 9am - 8pm

|

Wednesday 9am - 8pm

Friday 9am - 4.30pm

|

|

Thursday 9am - 5pm

Saturday 9am - 4pm

